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Fascinating" ! IA Nice Lot of Small

Sugar Cured Pig Hams.
t McKinley Cuts off all

Raluob, N. C. Feb. tl, 98. f
Raleigh in its infancy covered 1,000 Neptialii 'ii Spain.acres, and the State, when it settled upon

tivity, rirwln la MsmmIsIi

HeallmrBt.
Special to Journal.

Madrid, February II. The greatest
activity characterizes the naval work in
progress at the Spanish Navy Yards.

Repairs and constructions are being
pushed under the greatest pressure and
with the utmost energy of the naval au-

thorities.
The activity of the authorities tends lo

satisfy the prevailing public sentiment
here which is highly against the United
States.

this place, for the Capital, paid $3,753.
Now the smallest store on Fayetteville
street could not be purchased for that

mount.
The weuther is again like spring in

direct contrast to what it was a week
ago. ,.; v.'.

A Result of Be Lome Letter. Iadlg-atlo-

la Washington is Rising.
Spain's Shabby Conduct.

'
. Forlga Press Approves

NeKlnley'8 Action.

Speoial to Journal.

State reserved 5 squares. The Capital

;

Fresh Elgin Butter.
Fancy Cream Cheese.

Fulton Market Corned Beer.

Small I? roan fust Strips.

Fresh Grits and Big Ilcrniny.
Loose Oitd ikes.

Dried Apples and Peaches.

Fancy California Prune9 and Apricots 10

Heinz Raked Beans with Tomato S.iuoe.

stands in the centra of one; the Govern-
or's Mansion occupies another; the-- Blind
Asylum for the whites a third; then
Moore and Nash squares stand pretty
little parks, one south east and the other

Washington, February 11. President
McKlnley has suspended indefinitely
all negotiations between this country
and Spain tor a trade treaty which was
being prepared between the United

i per lb.
aoutu west from the Capital. The priuci
pal streets' were named foi the eight

Ztm I

tn-jn- rn

States and Cuba. Standard quality Table Peaulies 10c per 3 lb can, and lu'.sjudicial districts, as follows: Eden'un,
New Beruc, Wilmington, Ilillsbqro, This action on the trade treaty is be cannot mention forof other good things to eat, which we

space at prices which defy competion.
Halifax, Salisbury, Fayetteville and Mor cause of the revelation in De Lome's
gan, uilier streets were jaier namea letter that Spain was negotiating in the
for the commissioners one commissioner matter with the United States with the 1 1

being from each district. Martin, Hur
Wholesale
& IMail
Grocers,

dishonest purpose of deceiving the.
and only as a "bluff."Sett, Dawson, Blount, McDowell, Har

I , I UtfUa.il 1 So
rington, Blood worth, Person and Jones, Assistant Secretary of State Day makes - Absolutely Puro '
The streets are mostly 60 feet wide, but public today the text ol the official com-

munication received from . Minister 71 Broad Si., NEW BERNE, JT. .in a few instances, streets leading from

the Capital are 911 feet. :. . . .- - - ...,-J-Woodford at Madrid Inst night, the de

k . . TEA GOWNS, feminine and dain-
ty, in cashmere and soft clinging fabrics
are popular for borne wear, and we have
many beautiful materials for your se-

lection.
We art) showing a stylish assortment of LADIES'

FLANNELETTE and all the lingerie so necessary in everjt
'

, Lady's 'Wardrobe.
These wintry bl.wt and cold rains make extra precau-

tion! necessary. Fortify aguinst sleeplessness by baying a pair
of our

ALL WOOL BLANKETS, '

10x4, OOOI VAXIJE,
Former Price Now Reduced to

$3.50. $3.00.

The Secretary of State has incorpora tails ot which were not made known to
ted the Ether Lumber Company ot Mont

gomery county, tie aiso lncorporaiea
the new cotton mill at Kinston. ; AN UNDERSELLING SALE OF

1'lieie stands in the Confederate Ceme

riuslin Underwear !tery here a broad white marble monu-

ment in memory ot the noble men who
gave their lives for our beloved South

Beginning tomorrow morning we3 Mumence our oth silo o- Liidies Mnslii.
Underwear with the Ear.'est Assorlincnt

land, It is a modest shaft springing
from a very broad foundation' and not

tube compared with the magnificent
monument to the beloved soldier thai
stands in capltol square. Nevertheless

mil Lowest Prices we hayo ever Inn).

These goods are tna'le in rural com
munity and do not come in touch in an)there it is guarding, as it were, the very

the press.
This cablegram from Minister Wood-

ford stated that the resignation of the
Spanish Minister was accepted and that
the FirHt Assistant du Bosle had. been
placed in charge of the legation. '

The acceptance of the resignation by
the resignation by Spain was done
upon a second dispatch from dq Lome to
his Government demanding that it be
acted upon, De Lome showed his skill
in diplomacy by gettiug in his resigna-

tion before a recall could be made. The
Minister cabled his resignation the mo-

ment he learned that the letter had been
published.

Tills has left the situation as1 it stood

yesterday when the President and Assis-

tant Secretary Day learned that De Lome

had outwitted I hem by having his resig-

nation accepted, thereby placing him
out of the reach of diplomatic discipline.

The government is deeply chagrined

by the careless way In which Spain has

nested the De Lome affair. '

vay with the sweat shops of the large
ttPB, and are. carefully made. Evert

groves of nearly 700' brave men, opd

rome one with a low debased nature has

defaced the white sentinel by drawing

Heavy Cut in all

Winter Underwear.
rarment is cut full and no skimping ol

Courtship in tber goods or workmanship.
We invite your inspectii n of these gar

upon it an obscene picture, and writing
words that are revolting to anything ex

ments as von will find it. will savo u crca'
George Washington's Time

Was enlivened bv cracking nuts.
cept such a one as did the deed. A

leal of sewing for Spring. Wo can give
pulling molasses candy, popping corn, ot von only hint of the amnrtmetit.

reward has been offered for his arrest.
Such a thing is a penitentiary offense

and he will be severely " dealt with if
ny ot the little aiverxinns that nil i Niuht gowns of good muslin,rin tune between love making. There

4 rows tucka : 39cwere no confectioners at that time thatdetected. Sight gowns, lietter muslin, 4ould prepare such delicioui concoction;

March so trying to every one, has many aches

anil ehivera in store for you. Examine our stock and marvel at

the bargains tre offer. ,; - : ,;,

V, N' one aliotiM tempt Providence by'risking wet

fe t. We offer great 'value in our SHOE DEPARTMENT.'.''-

Q tnlity, Prompt and Courteous Service and Ex-

tremely Low Prices aw a winning team for ,

Exceptions have been filed . with the rows tucks anil einhd 4Vc
Xiuht gowns, elaboratelymarailroad commission by several of the

railroads in regard e new corn rates.

in caramel, inarshinallows.
hon hons or white nougats that the love)
could gladden the heart Of his lady lore,
at lowest prices. .

trimmed ill .. 59 and 6l)cThere is a growing disposition by the
Night gown, Empire with

Superintendent Mewborne of the peni administration not to withdraw the
offending Minister, hut to hand him his

insertion li collar 89c
Villi handsomer ones at

IKIc. 1 OH. 1 2iiud 1.4ft
tentiary has sold 1,400 bales of cotton t . .1. McSorlcy & Co.
dealers in Germany. The price' was BJ

cents. ' The ilwurd of directors ordered Corset Covers, plain 10c
(Jorset Covers with enibd. 25 & 50c

passport and furnisli him an escort to

the steamer which would in a way be a

mark of disgrace to the retiring minister.this rale, so as to pay off certain debts of Skirl? with tucks and einiid. . 49c
The afternoon Loudon papers approve Belter skirls from. .. "9e to $1.49he penitentiary. .

"

A very larire assortmentof skirts.the action of tint United States in the DeTreasurer Worth yesterday receivedL2 Lome affair. The general comment by Drawers 85c
Drawers with embroidery 85c
Drawers, more embroid. 50 & 80c

a check for lil,087 for the 3J xr cent,

sum annual interest on the State's in the foreign press is on the coolness dis
vestment on the N. C. R. R. ' hemise 49cplayed by the President under the provo

jwir I
Chemise with embroid 50 & (lllc

CROUP !

Is Always Alarming, -

Sometimes Fatal,

An way's 8yrti
Affords Immediate Relief. We

have hundreds Of Testimonials
praising, in highest terms, this
valuable remedy. No Cure, no

The Secretary of State lias caught up cation. The Spanish press comment fails
with a man who is writing "overhead to appreciate the position of the Minister 0. MARKS CO.February (i,or the magnitude of his offense.insurance policies, tie represents the

Home Mutual Fire Protection Insur
r. Hill, tivadltlo.ance Association" ot South Carolina. He

came here yesterday to get license after Special to Journal.

m m m m

his arrest. GoLDSBORO, February 11 The condi
The Governor and other State officials

Pay.
Manufactured and Sold at

Bradham'g
Reliable Pharmacy.

tion of Tom Hill tonight is entirely satis February Prices infavor the giving the Blind Asylum the
factory, fie is doing nicely and no

53,000 special appropriation lor lastyi
amputation has been made.but which the treasury aecunea to

Pollock and Middle Streets.py- -

TORPEDO BOATS FOR SPAIN. Millinery Department.Backlen's Arnica SalTe.Meadows' Cotton Guano,
Tna Best Salvb in the world for cuts, W.rk Is Olasaaw Tarda Order. aLargely increases the quantity and grade

ashed Bpaal.li ttwli.bruises, sores, ulcers, sslt rheum, fever
sores, letter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi

Special to Journal.
of Cotton. ,

Meadows' Gold Leaf Tobacco Guano, Glasgow, Scotland, February 11 The
tively cures piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction Spanish government requests the Clyde... Produces Tobacco of the finest quality. Shipbuilding company to push work onnr money refunded. Price SS cents per

V
" especially fancy wrappers. box. for sale ny r. o. vuny. all Spanish vessels at the yards.

The clearing ieature has now
reached our millinery department.
Stuff must move, will not carry it
over. It is not every season, we can
do so well in values. Of course the
first shoppers get the best.

Two Toned French Felts, worth $1.75 Clearing Price 75c

The company has dispatched a higliMeadows' Dissolved Bone and Potash TBS MARKETS. speed torpedo boat fully manned with

--4

Spanish officers and crew. Other torpedo
Yesterday's market quotations furnish destroyers will be ready for transfer by

ed by W. A. Porterfleld & Co. Commission the company to Spain as soon as the

Compound.
Meadows' All Crop Guano.
Meadows' Great Potato Guano.
Meadows' Great Cabbage Guano.

Brokers. crew arrive to take them In charge.
Nw York, February 11

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. CloseGERJIAN KAINIT & DIAMOND PHOS
. 96 98 97 97Peoples Qas. .

French Felt Walking Hats, " 1 25 " 75c

French felt Sailum, " 1.25 " 75c

French felt Flats and Shapes, " l.on " 50c

Wool felt Sailors, 1 .110 " 60c

Wool felt Flats, " .75 Ht S8c

Wool felt Shapes. " .85 "' 20c

.. 1081 1081 103 102JC.R.4Q. .. Before Buying
Your Spring HatsCOTTON. -

PHATE, A SPECIALTY.

1 II. & J. A. Mom Co., You should tee our stockOpen. High. Low.. Close
COS 6.14 6.08 6.13May. ...HARDWARE... We have received many new it tie.

and are prepared to suit everv one Early shopping best tor this sale.
both in styl and quality a wellClose

97iiANurAcrriJKEu.s, new ixeune, n. c. in prioe. Yoj should have a light
Spring ilat for the Hair and yon can

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Wbsat Open. High. Low,

May 971 ?,
CoRB

May 20 N
Cotton Sales 238,000 bale.
All Exchanges close February

Lincoln's birthdsr.

do no hotter than to call and examMasury's Paints.
80

ina stock at once.
IStn Our Spring 8boei have arrivedGeo The Prices Ariel Bicyles also and we promise voo the most

complete line ever offered in, New
ueroe.OF HORSES AND MULES !

Yon should have a pair of Russet
Patent Leather for I3.n0. our line

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children. ,

of (hoe is complete and op--to dale,
Yen will do well to try u before

mK 73 Mile

New Bene

C--
a-'

K. C.
. .

baying elsewhere.

Baker & Dunn

Not How Good
But . . .

How Cheap
Seems to be tha publio cry, so we

have laid In a larce stock ot Low .Priced

Paper,
Envelope,
&c, Ac,

And are prepared now to Defy Compe-

tition.
W will not be undersold hy any one.
Got our prices.

IV. T. CO.,
COnriERCIAL
JOB PRINTERS,

61 South Front Btreot. 'I'h.ww 80,

EvcrylhiDg For Chaps.

Frostllla,
Camphor Ice,

Porfomed Vaseline,

Vaseline Oil,

Vaseline Cold Cream,

Blnd's Honey,

. Hind's Almond Cream,

Bishop's Camphorlne,

BOLD AT

Bradham'i

Reliable Drug 5torr

TruckXlfcT 97... . .

The Hav York Life Insurance Co. PEAS ! PEAS ! PEAS
AND

POLICY IIOIdDI Beans I Beans! Beans
13 Tb aarliest of Extra Karly Pe4,a.

128 78 A full line ( Lrgal Blanks at
Prion.and improved Valentin and Rusti: - Illh.

1MIX TO ITU
Etcry Sooond", --

Every Minnte, ' -
Every Hour,
r.verr l'y.
Every Week,
Every Month,

u
!. FroponalN Wanted.is ! ' . k.

at j noi--

Proof Wai Bean.
Potato to arrive.

Ara You Com I Com I Comln1
i

- 7,720 C9

61,813 65
873,258 78

1,017.454 63

1B.403.4W 01

lVoposali for all th restanrant
privilege at III next Fair, will UtoAN D 1!KN- I

Henry IL Ilryan, Irn
riRG INSURANCE AQtNT,

New Kerne, - N. C
60 South Front Street.

at blJ V' 4TT 4Tir I received by thn nnilersignedr 31,I rinii January I, to I)Tf mix

. ... li. .
Oflio. for r uaj.

Brick Store, Near Msrkst Dock ( flto. GttRH, Seo'y,


